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WOOSTER

Synod of Ohio
its Twenty- Second
nual Assembly This Week

Will Hold

will be given by representative
men from a distance
The Rev
Dr 1 Wilbur Chapman of New

An-

The Presbyterians of the state
Will gather at Wooster during
the present week to conduct the
business of the church decide upon questions relating to the policy of the synod during the year
and discuss matters which have

arisen during the year that is
There is no fixed order of
business so no accurate program
of the week can be given It is

past

expected however that the program which will be of the most

vital interest to Wooster students the presentation of the
report on the University by Fres
Holden will occur Thursday
Those who have the preliminary
arrangements in charge predict
a very large attendance this
year Usually about two hundred and fifty people are present
at these meetings of the Synod
but it is thought that the fact
that it is held this year at the
home of the Presbyterian university of Ohio will swell the attendance to at least three hundred
and fifty On Wednesday and
Thursday dinner will be served
in Kauke Hall
A part of the week will be taken up with the meetings of the
Sabbath School Association and
the Womens Missionary Soci-

York on Wednesday afternoon
will speak for the Evangelistic
Committee Thursday forenoon
will be devoted to the interests
of the University
The popular
meetings of the Synod will be
held in the first Presbyterian
Church beginning at 7 oclock
Wednesday evening is set apart
for Home Missions the main address to be given by the Rev
Charles L Thompson of New
York Secretary of the Home
Board
Thursday evening is
taken for Foreign missions and
there will be addresses bv the
Rev Dr C E Bradtof Witchita
Kansas and by Dr Mary Fulton
of China

Frank
Wins

150 run Yeah

OHIO OCTOBKIt 12 1903

D

Crowl

500 Scholarship at

U

of P

Word reached Wooster this
of
morning
Frank Denton
Crowls success in t lie competitive examination for a prize of
800 at the University of Pennsylvania Medical School This
victory for another Wooster
man is one of the highest compliments that could be paid to
the thorough preparation for
the medical profession which is
received in the science departments of Wooster Other Wooster men enrolled in this departeties The Synod itself will open ment of the U of P are Frame
on Tuesday evening at 7 oclock 00 Pollock 00 Hills 01 Gregwith a sermon by the retiring ory ex- Ol and Tinker ex- 98
moderator the Rev RJThompson D D of Lima Following
Wooster Men at Old Nassau
the sermon there will be the obSupper
servance of the Lords
and before the session closes there The University of Wooster has
will be the election of the new mod- a longer number of men in Prinerator The business sessions of ceton Theological Seminary
the Synod will be held in Memor- than any other institution in the
ial Chapel at the University from country with the exception of
Nine
830 to 1130 in the morning Princeton University
are
pin
alumni
of
our
wearers
5
2
to
and in the afternoon from
Ralph
work there
A half hour each day beginning at taking
01
920 will be taken for devotions Hickok 99 Harry Finney
C
G
01
Meeker
William
Presiby
conducted
the exercises
G
02
A
Brewer
00
dent Holden and attended by the Fisher
01 P D
students in a body Reports will Burgett Welsh
be made concerning the work of Axtell 03 B B Harrison 03
the general Boards and addresses and A Lee Wilson 03

Seniors and Sophomores
Meet

at

the

Conservatory

of

Music

The Seniors reception to the
Sophomores was given at the
Conservatory Thursday evening
For an hour the receiving committee was kept busy at the
door and after that was called
back more than once to welcome
some belated couple who had
taken the wrong car Strange
to say no one report ed sudden
showers or other heaven- sent
missiles no one had encountered
brush- heaps or other obstructions but the preps were taffy
pulling and 05- 07 had troubles
of

their own
From the crowd that gathered

we missed many who we knew
so well last year but how soon
were they all forgotten in the
pleasure of meeting the new accessions to the rolls
The autograph cards filled
even crowded with names will
serve to remind for a long time
of the five minute scramble for
signatures
Every piano was
the center of an animated group
when some volunteer pianist was
init iating a chorus of discordant
basses in the mysteries of Bill
Bailey
or Down Where the
Iluntzbergcr Flows
Frappe
bowls became suddenly invit ing
when every assurance was given
that the contents was pure and
unadulterated
After lunch was
served no speeches were needed to
to express the inter- class spirit
that was all shown in the good
time that all were enjoying and
besides the sight of Freshmen
hurrying up the avenue recalled for some of us visions of
the open door and a welcome
there
On

the Book Shelves

last Commencement 023
bound volumes and 88 pamphlets have been added to the University Library By gift 533
volumes by purchase 7 and S3
periodicals were bound and
placed on the shelves One set
of The Nation 7 volumes in all
is now nearly complete
Since
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John J Lentz
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United States Congressman
John J Lentz of Columbus who
iicarul the sneech in behalf of
the Democratic party at the
City Opera House oaiuiuaj
man
nHit is an old Wooster
luTvinV attended the University
liirimr tlie winter of 1879- 1880
the afternoon he was
Durin
limit the city and col
lcn grounds The speech was a
decidedly vigorous one and was
Hu- tptiixltn hv an intensely inter
ested audience Mr Lentz came
Wnntpr at the solicitation
of the Democratic committee of
He is known
Wnvtm county
throughout the state as the
Itrvsn nf Ohio
Lentz was
Iv- Cniicrressman
Fnnnn Mti the American House
Lx-

i

meet
T

iq
U1C uw
the
and
boys in my travelling
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attachment to tne To Lighten the Sorrow of Defeat

rii

Woosters Little

c

school remains very strong l
niirr am eerv mucii iuijci
itc advnnramenc and
I feel proud that the
nro- ress
institution nas reuuvu which
tho nnsition in
vi
by the fire ine
placed
it was
response to tne can ioi
Kiu nnp nnd the coming gen
eration as well as the alumni
will have and already nmu tue
d love for tne
people who assisted in rebuilding
p

Band Returns Prom Oberlin

Amid the cheers of a great
crowd of Oberlin students m
spite of the loyal encouragement
of

tne iew ruuieio

panied the team the wearers of
the Black and Gold were buffeted
and bucked up and down Dill
field for two long weary halves
Saturday afternoon When the
tne institution
cleared away
trmo hnnnr to the city smoke of battle
to see noable
were
who
those
but now I think that the anstate
Congregationalisms
mticed that the
should be proud of sucn
iiai rpo- istered for thirty nine
really
JpfiTniner
I
nf
11in
points while the Presbyterians
of
the
citizens
Saturday evening chatting think that the
made any work for the
have not been apprised had not
fVnl il v
w ith
some old friends state maymlniis
seni- e board
the
at
1
oti
imnrovmeats
f ia
nrwl school mates concerning the
morning fifty- seven
Saturday
realize
they
that
including the footprogress and growth of his Alma do not think done
men
Wooster
since the old
what has been
Mater
ball team took a special car on
destroyed
What do you think of the buildings were hearing Senator the new trolley line for Oberlin
1 remember
he was
old place Mr Lentz
painted banners
Voorhees of Indiana say at Two hastilysingle word WoosDan
asked
morning during my bearing the
I was very much surprised at chapel one
of black
he could say no ter and long streamers
that
here
of
year
decorated
the handsome appearance
bunting
to the students and old gold
things as I drove through the more in an hour them
two little the sides ot tne special
tn
lve
than
he re
ivrnnn iU this afternoon
A good crowd of men were
wished
to impress
I had heard consider- words which he
plied
nose present at the square and
able about the institutions im- firmly on their mmds Time
at the Eoth Club to see the
Estimate
provement but I had no idea words were
mid rousing
I were to follow up what Dan team off and
supporters
that it was as great as it is If
loyal
its
from
yells
a legacy
Instead of being a misfortune I Voorhees said and leave
out of
pulled
eleven
Varsity
to
the
be
would
it
think that those who believe in to these students
Voorhees the city
foreordination and predestina- remember what Dan
FrvnT Inner VlOlirS Were OCCUPieQ
with
nle
it Read
tn
and
oair
Pnil
the
believe
that
to
tion ought
in the in making the trip but the time
colLord was with the burning down History while they aren on
un- was well spent in giving the
of the old Bitters Bottle as we University and not put
litevery
at
yells
til they get out in the world be- lege songs andcross- road
used to call it when I was here
and
town
The professors of my day cause if they do they will never tleWhen the car reached Oberlin
1 Here was do it
have all i disappeared
gave
Have vou a lecture course the Wooster delegation
Vv Taylor ana i roiessorsocott
Te- deke and
ca
and
BoomalaStoddard Kirk wood and Dr here Mr Lentz asked
for it
When told that tnere was a then dispersed for dinner
Black I saw but one old landoclock
one
about
then
was
mark and that was the observa- course on which some of the
Wooster went upon the field
tory The big black boulder ablest speakers of the country
Ll
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with two great handicaps Several of the men were playing their

had 39 points to

nothiLiterary Societies
Wooster Wooster was
first game of any importance fairly beaten but handicapped
ATHENAEAN
while all of the men were more or
LINE UP AND SUMMARY
Literary Society
Athenaean
less done up after a four hour Oberlin iq
o
Wooster
Position
program Friday
strong
gave
a
one
dinner
but
Funk Metcalf
trolley ride and
Benedict
b
J
Clifton
9
It was as fol
Oct
evening
game
before
the
hour
Bellows
lows
Capt Whitcraft won the toss Hardin
l
Declamation Mo wry
up and chose to defend the north Bartholomew
Miller
lg
Oration Liggett
goal Miller Oberlins left- half McDaniels
ri
Thompson
c
x
Long
Extemporaneous Ileindel Be
who
Whitcraft
off
to
kicked
Van Cleef
yna atty Gerig Walkinshaw
caught the ball on the 15 yard Thompson
Debate Resolved That too
line and carried it back 10 yards VanClenef
much attention has been given
Acton went around left end for 5
oosyards and after Wooster failed Metcalf
oumu to the classic languages in
Clifton Shurtzj
R
r
Miller
W
Aff
J
ter
suc
two
on
yards
her
make
to
Huntington
Hoover
Hayman
Neg
Caldwell
was
cessive bucks the team
Ringland
Q B
McCarthy
Decision in tavor ot the negative
J
forced to mint a Dlav very fre Jones
The general debate loiiowing
quently resorted to throughout
Whitcraftc
jxoian
was
a most spirited and interest
oxv
ihb
Ab
half
causrht
Left
ame
tho
wuu
ing one bringing out many
hpva mint and brought it back
Athenaean is
strong points
five yards Eight half carried it warm
frT- 1 ft and full for 8 and then left
Abbey now in excellent working order
b
and every member is working
went around the end for 25 yards
Rpfprpp R P Carter Akron
TTmnire
hard
over
passed
the
have
would
and
E J Ryan of the Detroit Athletic club
line had it not been for a flying Wparl TinpumaTi K Lawrence of Wil
LOWELL
Stimson of Ober
tackle bv Abbey In a long buck liams college Timers
was called to
meeting
The
and Kinney ot Wooster louchdowns
Schurtz carried the ball across lin
by President Harrold
Dolan Shurtz Miller 2 Van Cleef order
F
fnr the first score Miller kicked Goals from touchdown Miller 4 Goals
Extempo Seeley Street Fair
goal and the score stood 6 to 0 from field Miller 2 Time of halves 25 Thackwell Current Events
minutes
m Oberlins tavor
Smith What is Sleep Robinson
Wnnsters rootinjr delegation
DROP KICKS
Advantages of a College Educarnnsistine of about thirty- five Woosters rooters
received tion
men occupied the top rows of manv eorrmliments From Oberlin
Snyder J W McDec Clas
the east bleachers and under the men
seven
a
days Claxren
It seemed
competent leadership of the wrmier Tr Tnem inac a team
Essay class Foster Forman
Senior members of the party should should receive any en
Oration Coupland
sent the Wooster yells flying couragement wnen uiey were 10s
A good and spirited general deacross the gridiron in rapid suc- ing
bate was given Question Resolvcession from the time the WoosThe tackles made by Smith ed That the Railroads of the
ter men appeared upon the field Whitcraft and Abbey were fine United States should be owned
until the last whistle was blown Actons punt was a dandy
and controlled by the govenand the score board showed that Capt Whitcraft whs in the game ment The debate was decided
Wooster was beaten by thirty- in real earnest and played for his in favor of aff Twenty two new
nine points
life
It was not Whittys members were sworn in
From the time Miller kicked fault that we lost
Visitors are welcome
goal it was evident that WoosCoach Fauver when asked for
ter was not going to be able to a statement after the game exLecture Course Tickets
put up as stiff a game as she had pressed himself as greatly surexpected to Captain Whitcraft prised both at the fast game
had his ankle hurt in a scrim that his own men put up anu at Tickets for the lecture course
now on sale Reservation of
mage early in the game and the work of the Black and Gold are
will begin at Proctor and
seats
althongh badly handicapped He was inclined to attribute
drug store Saturday
OHails
would not leave his team and Woosters defeat to their slow17
Oct
game
failure
in
the
stayed
off
the
and
gallantly
ness in getting
It seemed that Wooster could in forming interference
Just received today another
not get her interference together Lyons Chocolat Cremes at case
of Lyons Chocolat Cremes
more than three or four times durDo you wish a box from our
Wallace
Smithy
effectual
ing the game to do any
fresh stock sent or will you call
work The men tried to play too
Other Games
for it Wallace Smith
independently of each other and
0
large
Kenyon
make
to
17
Case
so were unable
The attention of those who reW
J 42 Reserve 0
gains On the defensive Woosceive
this copy of the Voice and
ter played hard but seemed to 0 S U 24 Denison 5
wish it to be discontinued is callhave bad luck and Oberlin made 0 M U 36 Heidelberg 0
ed to the fact that all notices to
Amherst 5 Harvard 0
long and continuous gains
stop the paper must now be acReFive times Oberlins men U of P 39 State 0
companied by ten cents
Cornell 12 Colgate 0
is
money
which
crossed Woosters back line and
the
quests with
twice Miller was successful in Childrens and Misses shoes at not enclosed will receive no atkicking goal from the field
tention
close out at D Nices
When the game ended Oberlin cost to

ng for
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causes the heart of every lover emulation is unconsciously inwhat a
of his Alma Mater to throb with spired by knowing
a new sense of gratification school is doing especially what
The buildings and grounds have other schools are doing
We of Wooster naturally are
donned their most beautiful atof whatever achievements
proud
is
an
there
where
tire and every
wwklv duririK tho college year by expression of loveliness that apby the University
reached
are
HtlKlHllLH llf till University u Woostur
upon each to give
j rlni
devolves
and
it
Ti lfjhoiKi
proaches grandeur The grading
has been completed the walks his every effort towards betterKDITOItrlL STAFF
have been laid the lawns have ing the Voice which comes to
developed
into a beautiful green many outside of our institution
tir1 Lyltnn Triffital
Athletic Kilitor the shrubbery
on
Ne
planted in the as a sample of Woosters spirit
FxelinnKe Kilitor
Flu key
be what it
Hoeiety Flitor early springtime has taken on a Let this sample
Km ma mil
FocjiI Kiiitor
it VVeMav
has the
Filitor growth and every where we see ex- should be for Wooster
MiUiKin
F
Business MumiKiT hibits of the artistic
EHillfl
The Univer goods
sity of Wooster stands in the front Ileidleberg Kilikilik has
AMress or telephone eommunieutions intcniioil rank among American colleges
ion
to
the
iiililini
for
changed from a bi- monthly to a
if illllS of a husjriess as to its equipment and facilities
Relll it
liriH ILIIli Ill
weekly
May the venture prove
Manager
to
mmli
Business
lit
tin
slioulil
me
nnt
for the best education of the age
successful
The foundations here laid antiTERMS
cipate
possibilities equal to the
0 S U lost its Professor of
luoa yiir if iaiii before January
of
li
the
very
The
best
realization
Sociologv
last Saturday in the
Uiel
if
paiil after January
Si
a yiir
5 eents
single ii iiM
He is
high ideals embodied in this death of F C Clark
planning will depend on the con- supposed to have committed
Fnlil ut thi Iost llliii at Wooster Ohio as tinued self sacrifice and devotion suicide
because of financial
roiiii In mail matter
of its friends What is needed troubles
most at this juncture is an enis sow slimes rather ha id to tell how
The Kilikilik reports that a
dowment
fund equal to the dethe wind is blowing among the tall timcollege social order is being
expenses
of
mands
running
its
bers from the weathci vane on lop of a
and all future time will testify to formed throughout the United
barn
the wisdom of its founders and States having Pretzels as its
the devotion of those who have symbol of good fellowship
On to Cleveland
Western made its further success possible A pleasing feature in the 0 S
Iteserve next Saturday
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Lantern is the critical comof The Idler
He acts
Mandolin Club
somewhat as a coach over the
University if such an expression
may be used noting the good
A new effort is being made to re
and
objecting to the bad
organize the old Mandolin club
Last year the lack of guitar The Mount Union Dynamo is
players and the evident disinter- in good form buc it seems that
est in the project was the cause as the
is
publication
a
of its non- appearance If there monthly the size might be someare any guitar or mandolin what increased
players in school who desire to
Wise Junior
I guess I know
play in such a club they will
hand their names to Edwin a few things
Meese
It is possible to make Proud Freshman Not to be
Well
I guess I
this one of the standard musical out done
organizations of the school and know about as few things as
The Criterion
modesty should not keep any anybody
players from handing in their
Some of our High School Exnames
U

The college paper is not an individual affair Ic belongs to the
whole body of students and
alumni of Wooster It belongs
to you If you hear a startling1

piece of news report it to a memlier of the Voict staff and if you
never see it in print object If
von keep it to vourself however

blame for its non- appearance
not rest entirely with the
editor All signed eomunieation
will be received gratefully
Anonymous articles must go to
t he waste basket
lie

does

College politics constitute a
phase of school life but those
limitations which are placed
politics should be obAmong the Exchanges
served here as well Practices
which are looked upon with
We are glad to note that the
scorn by the voter should receive the same condemnation spirit of improvement seems to
among us The higher grade of be present with most of our exintelligence which a college edu- changes Scarcely an Ohio colcation is supposed to develop lege but hopes in some degree to
should exert its influence here better its paper The influence
and prevent such practices as that a college paper has upon its
would have shocked the tiger of readers and even on the general
Tamany Hall in its palmiest public is greater than many
realize
Xot only does such a
da vs
publication give an outlet for
literary expression nor is the
The
white city on the hill publication of college locals the
presents an attractiveness that only benefit derived but liberal
upon-

world

ment

changes will keep Ohio Colleges
moving rather fast in the appearance of their papers
Exchanges received this week
are the Beloit Round Table
Allegheny Campus West Virginia Athenaeum the Otterbein
Aegis the Goshen College Record
Mt Union Dynamo 0 S U
Lantern Ileidleberg Kilikilik
Park Stylus and the Ohio Wesley an Transcript
The Ohio Wesleyan Transcript
in the last issue copies a part of
the article on the Big Six
which appeared in the Voice

last week
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Of 1905 and 1907 Mingle at the Will Be Held on University Field
Home of Rev Lowry

The Junior- Freshman reception was held last Thursday
evening at the home of the Rev
H W Lowry pastor of the First
Presbyterian church on West
North street The Junior class
reception committee composed
of Pres Chas A Wilder Harry
N Irwin C W Todd Edward

Misses Harriet Sinclair Laura D Fulton and
the
Grace Lovett welcomed
Freshman and their own classmates as they arrived About
150 guests in all were present
The Junior class through Pres
McConnell

Wilder

welcomed

the new class

and wished them success in their
In response
life at Wooster
Pres Robert Watt thanked the
Junior class for its hospitality
and good wishes
Hazel

Miss

Injured in the Laboratory

Struggle for Supremacy

Class Colors

Emery and Miss

Since class rushes have been
forbidden by the faculty the
senior class not wishing to see
class spirit waste itself in mere
talk has invited the Freshman
and Sophomore classes to take
part in an inter- class field meet
to be held on the athletic field
some time in the near future
The events of the meet will be
a tug of war two wrestling
matches and a three- legged race
The points will count as follows
tug of war 10 heavy weiht
wrestling match 5 light weight
5 three- legged race 3
The wrestling matches will be
refereed by Coach St John the
other events by members of the
senior class It is probable that
only college students and Senior
Preps will be admitted to the
field on the evening of the contest It had first been the idea
of the committee to hold the
affair tonightbut in view of the
synod convening in the city at
that time the faculty have requested a postponement which
will probably place it a week

Painful Burns Inflicted by Potassium Chlorate
M L Flukey
06 suffered a
painful injury while working in
the chemical laboratory last
Thursday J M Ormsbee a
member of the same class was

Margaret Frame presided at the
frappe bowls during the evening
Ice cream and cake were served
A short musical program was
rendered by Robert Abbey and
The guests
J W Thomas
afterward gathered around the later
Both classes have entered into
piano and sang the college songs
Music was furnished during the the spirit of the meet in a way
evening by a Mandolin Club
that guarantees its success
The Life Religious

On

Hanna and Herrick

account of the rain storm

last Wednesday evening just at
the hour for Y W C A meeting
the Cottage girls met in the
dormitory parlor The meeting

was very informal helpful and
was enjoyed greatly
TheYW C A meeting this
week will

len

beledbyMiss Belle Row-

at the usual hour

day evening
Courage

Wednes-

Topic Christian
All girls are cordially

invited to attend

Cleveland Next

A Hanna and
Myron T Herrick Republican candidate for governor of
the state will speak in Wooster
tomorrow night Senator Hanna has secured a place in the
hearts of Wooster men and
women by the interest which he
has taken in the institution in
the past and it is probable that
the meeting which will be held in
the City Opera House will be
well attended by a large portion
of the student body

Senator Marcus

Col

heating a quantity of potassium
chlorate in a test tube at the
next desk The production of
oxygen probably became too
large for the capacity of the tube
and threw the molten substance

in Flukey s face Medical assistance was immediately called and
the burns treated Mr Flukey
has been able to continue his
college work

Or College Hill
Supt Glen Wiles of Tiro
visited Wooster Friday
Ladies hue shoes at cost and
less to close out at P Nices
Dr Chalmers Martin preached
at Memorial Chapel yesterday
If you want goods at low
prices see I Nice
Miss Orra TCerlett visited her
home in Fredericksburg
Spaldings Athletic Goods at
D Nices
Miss Ethel Foltz spent Sunday
at her home in Shreve
Nice is agent for Spaldings
Athletic Goods
Miss Eva Armstrong visited
relatives in the country last
Sunday

II A Nicholls was called to
Lorain last week by the sudden
illness of an uncle

Beatty of Greenlield
guest of his son during
the meeting of the Synod next
Mr J N
will be the

week
Miss Ruth Lehmiller and Miss

spcnt Sunday

at

Ada Duncan
party of Medina county the home of the latter in KillSupt
It is very probable that the school teachers under
buck
Cleveland and South Western Kennan of Medina spent Friday
Doctor and Misses Fanny and
Incidenwill run another excursion next in the Wooster schools
Nelson were guests at
Mary
equipment
game
University
Reserve
to
Saturday
the
tally the
Cottage for dinner TuesHoover
As the metropolis of Ohio that underwent inspection
evening
day
excurcity is always a favorite
sion point without the added at
H S Sonnthaler a late arriW M Ritchey a former stutraction of the inter- collegiate riorf nf the ITniversitv now a val at Wooster was compelled
to his home at Masgame
member of the editorial staff of to return account
of the illness of
on
sillon
is
Texas
Miss Mary Jones spent Sunday the Herald of Denison
his grandfather
friends
A

at her

home in Penheld Ohio

the guest of Wooster
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Satur-

Prof Boyd spent last
day hunting
Carl Palmer spent yesterday in
Mansfield

Mary Notestein 03 is teach88
The Rev J E Cummings Sanin the seminary at Asheville
ing
to
Dows
from
removed
has
North Carolina
hnrn Iowa
who
The Rev Fred Slagle 90
PresbyBethany
n is well pa
is pastor of the
satisfied
terian church of Milwaukeeavemay
Merchant of Venice
he addressed at 353 15th
Act 4 Scene 1
84 is
TQHio V Jackson
Herald Printing Co Customers
are well
now at home m unagrm r auo
are well paid because they quantity
quality
The
satisfied
church
Presbyterian
charged
for pur
The Sixth rvf ivVnpVi
promptness and price
their satis acc
the Rev J
work is the source of find
what
out
Son
When people
what
has
Paid the other printerbyanddealing
thev
Shane Nicholls 89 is pastor new
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Prof P S Morgan 93 is now The Rev Zera M Gibson 93
teaching in Mulhall Oklahoma who is pastor of the PresbyW M Mackey 98 ia doing- terian church of Roxborough a
of Philadelphia may be
good work in a U P church at suburb
addressed
at 7571 Ridge ave
Tacoma
Phila
Myron J Jones 93 is doing a
splendid work as secretary of the Sam C Moore 98 writes from
T M C A of Mansfield He has Athens Greece of his summers
been instrumental in establish- trip through Switzerland North
Italy and the Dalmatian
ing an Emergency Hospital in provinces
calling it a continual
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Not a Gold Briek
but an ice cream brick
as we make and deliver it will be
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easily served our well known cream
so supplied lessens trouble and satisfies guests and hostess alike
Order ahead
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THE STIRLING COMPANY
HIGH GRADE WATER TUBE BOILERS

Pullman Building

CHICAGO
Works Barberton Ohio
Descriptive matter upon request

Stirling Boilers
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Margaret Elder 03 is teaching in the high school of Mapleton Minnesota
Prof Joseph L Porter 9G is
teaching at Geronimo Comanche
We hope
county Oklahoma
make
will
not
Indians
the
that
way with this studious clever
representative of Wooster as he
toils in a town and county the
names of which are so suggestive
of the tomahawk and the war
dance
The Alumni Editor took lunch
recently with Dr C M Ustick
87 who is at the head of the
Viavi company of Cincinnati and
who is called by his professional
duties to travel over most of
southern Ohio Dr C M Ustick
retains the old fire of college
days is intensely interested in
the welfare of Wooster is still an
enthusiastic fraternity man and
attended the national convention of Phi Gamma Delta at Put
in I ay during the summer and
when he tells you of the little
Ustick who recently arrived his
first heir in his home displays all
the vain glory exhibited by the
urchin puffed up over the possesion of his first pair of redtop
boots
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LUCE S ARMSTRONG
Livery
Transfer aand
Specialty Phone 73

Students Baggage

BOEGNER BROS

DEALERS IN FRESH AND SALT MEATS
Phone 110
N E Side Public Square

A

OSBORNE
E P Through
Photography
Portraits Bloek
F08B

South Market St

SON
ALCOCK
GRANITE WORKS

East South Sireet near P Ft Wayne
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STOP AT

BLUE FRONT RESTAURANT
East Liberty St

Barber

Joe Sullivan

Over Horns Bakery opposite Postoffice

IMQARD

Best and Cheapest Tailor

in Town

Full Line of Samples on hand

Cleaning Mending and Repairing
Downing Dlock
Orders left at residence

N
75

If you are

a new student in

school you should know that

E Side Square
Beall Ave- Cor Bowman

The Only Light
For Students to use
with Welsbach burner Cheapest and best No grease

Gas

Diiwsorrs
is the place

to go for

WOOSTER GAS CO

HERBERT JUSTIN ALLSUP
STENOGRAPHER and TYPEWRITER
Mimeographing
300

N

duplicating and circular letter
work a specialty

PHOTOGRAPHS
and if you have been here
before you know it already

Phone 179

Bever Street
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operating in the boiler plants of many
leading educational institutions including the
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UNIVERSITY OF WOOSTER
Our new catalog tells of its advantages in
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General Offices
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